Objective To evaluate a commercially available, structured short-term weight management program designed for adolescents with obesity delivered by nonhealth professionals.
Results Of 74 participants who consented to enter the study, 66 provided baseline anthropometric data and 12-week data were available for 55 individuals (74%). A significantly greater decrease in BMI z score in the intervention group (n = 32) was observed when compared with the wait-list control group, mean difference (MD) = −0.27 kg/ m 2 ; 95% CI, −0.37,−0.17; P < .001). Participants allocated to receive the lifestyle intervention reported a greater improvement in body esteem (MD = 1.7, 95% CI, 0.3, 3.1; P = .02) and quality of life (MD = 5.9, 95% CI, 0.9, 10.9; P = .02) compared with the wait-list control group. 
Conclusions
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O besity in childhood and adolescence tracks into adulthood 1, 2 where it is associated with an increasing risk of longer term adverse physiological and psychological health outcomes. 3, 4 Within Australia only 4 of the 8 States/Territories provide pediatric obesity services at a tertiary level, 5 and in practice, there are limited effective management tools for adolescent obesity readily available to treating physicians. Further compounding this problem is that few children and adolescents with obesity seek treatment. 6 A 2011 Cochrane Review 7 summarized 10 studies that used differing approaches to engage with adolescents aged 13-18 years and reported an overall clinically, but not statistically, significant reduction in body mass index (BMI) z score (mean change = −0.09 kg/ m 2 ; 95% CI, −0.20, 0.03) over a short-term intervention period (median period = 12 weeks). Reflexive analysis of completed trials suggest that those who have the greatest weight loss commence with lower BMI, less insulin resistance, and are from higher socioeconomic groups. 8 This suggests that the provision of more widely accessible interventions to those with modest weight issues before the development of complications would be advantageous.
For adults seeking weight control, commercial diet providers have proved popular with the public. 9 If the food is supplied as part of the program, as is typical of a number of commercial weight management programs, reported weight loss is greater. 10 Commercial operators can offer extended reach and resources beyond that which can realistically be delivered by an already stretched health service, 11 and some preliminary data indicate their affordability and viability when compared with weight loss interventions run by health professionals. 12 
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For children and adolescents with obesity, however, commercial providers of weight management are scarce. Jenny Craig Weight Loss Centers is a commercial provider of weight control that has shown efficacy in adult women. In a randomized trial 167 women who were overweight or obese, allocated to receive a commercial weight-loss program at Jenny Craig Centers, lost an average 10.1 kg (95% CI, 9.0-1.2) over 12 months compared with an average loss of 2.4 kg (95% CI, 1.2-3.6) in 111 women allocated to usual care. 10 This study reports on an independent evaluation of Jenny Craig's adolescent weight management program (JenMe). The primary objective was to investigate whether there was an association between intervention received (JenMe program/ wait-list control) and change in anthropometric measurements, particularly BMI z score, at the end of the 12-week study period.
Methods
This multisite parallel-group randomized controlled trial (International Clinical Trials Registry ISRCTN13602313) took place in Australia between April 2013 and January 2015 (recruitment period was 12 months). Participants were invited to enter the study if they were seeking weight management in any of the Jenny Craig Centers located across Victoria, Western Australia, New South Wales, or the Australian Capital Territory. The study was conducted according to the Declaration of Helsinki and approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee of Monash University (CF11/3687-2011001940). Written informed consent was obtained from all parents/guardians and assent from all participants before their commencement in the study.
Participant Eligibility and Recruitment
Participants aged 13-17 years were initially screened for eligibility by the in-center consultants. Full methodologic details are reported in the study protocol. 13 Those who had a BMI z score ≥90th percentile for age and sex and requested further information provided written consent to be contacted by the research coordinator. Participants contacted by the researcher who gave verbal consent to participate in the study were allocated to a treatment group, were instructed to complete paperbased questionnaires and consent forms, and had an appointment booked at a participating center. Questionnaires and consent forms could be returned either by return post or in person when the participant visited the center for their week 0 appointment. Because of ethical restrictions, a participant could not be said to have entered the study until their signed consent was received. Baseline anthropometric measures were recorded at the week 0 visit. Participants allocated to the wait-list control group were offered the commercial weight management program at the end of the control period (12 weeks), and all participants were offered free adolescent membership (valid until 18 years of age) and a 50% discount on Jenny Craig food provisions for 12 months from commencement of the program.
Randomization, Blinding, and Masking
Allocation to treatment group (intervention or wait-list control) occurred using computer-generated random numbers by the statistician. Individuals were allocated 1:1 to the intervention group or wait-list control. Randomization was stratified by Jenny Craig Center, and within each center the block size was randomly selected to be either 6 or 8, and was unknown to anyone except the study statistician. Treatment allocation was stored in an online database, accessible only by the study statistician, and was only revealed to the research coordinator on the day each participant was informed of their group allocation. Because of the nature of the intervention, participant or consultant blinding to group allocation was not feasible.
Intervention
The JenMe program is a 12-week face-to-face program developed by dietitians at Jenny Craig. It contains one-on-one sessions with an in-house (Jenny Craig) trained consultant that cover dietary and behavioral education as well as progress monitoring. 13 Participants who were allocated to the intervention group met with a consultant on a weekly basis for 13 consecutive sessions (week 0 followed by 12 consecutive sessions). Initially, participants followed menus that included prepackaged food provided by the commercial program in combination with their own grocery items. However, the menu planning was individualized, and each participant with the support of their consultant and parent or guardian learned how to plan their own menus using all of their own foods at a pace that was acceptable to them.
Wait-List Control. Participants assigned to the wait-list control group met with a consultant and received the standard healthy eating guidelines, the "Healthy Eating for Children: booklet 14 and were advised to maintain their current lifestyle habits for the control period.
Outcome Measures
Demographic and social characteristics were measured by questionnaire before treatment allocation. Anthropometric, dietary intake, physical activity and sedentary behavior, and psychosocial outcomes were measured at baseline (week 0) and study completion (week 12) in both intervention and control groups. Participants allocated to the intervention group who completed the study, regardless of whether they were still an active client of Jenny Craig were further followed up at 36 weeks (6 months postintervention) to assess weight-loss maintenance.
Anthropometry. Weight, height, and waist circumference measurements were taken by trained Jenny Craig consulting staff using standard operating procedures at baseline and program completion. Weighing scales were the same in all centers (Tanita UM-075 scales; Tanita Health Equipment H.K. Ltd, Tsimshatsui East, Kowloon, Hong Kong). BMI z score was calculated by the lambda-mu-sigma method using Center for Disease Control reference data, 15 Physical Activity and Sedentary Behavior. Physical activity was measured using a 4-day activity diary with each day separated into 15-minute blocks. Activities were then categorized into 9 levels 16 according to their average energy costs, representing multiples of their respective metabolic equivalents. Total daily metabolic equivalents were calculated and averaged to give an estimated physical activity level for each participant. Participants also wore pedometers to record number of steps during that period. All measures were performed prior to the intervention and during week 12.
Psychosocial Outcomes. General and body specific selfesteem was assessed using the Rosenberg 5-item Self-Esteem Scale 17 and the Mendelson and White 24-item Body-Esteem Questionnaire. 18 Symptoms and concerns characteristic of eating disorders were assessed using the Eating Attitudes Test-26 (EAT-26), which provides a measure of self-reported eating disorder symptoms. It includes 26 items (used to calculate scale scores) and 5 behavioral measures. Three subscale scores dieting (avoidance of fattening food and preoccupation with being thinner), bulimia and food preoccupation (thoughts about food and bulimic thinking), and oral control (self-control of eating and pressure from others to lose weight) can also be calculated. High scores indicate greater disordered eating. A total score of 20 or more, and/or scoring above threshold for behavioral measures [binge eating at least 2-3 times/month, vomiting, laxative/diuretic/weight loss pill use, excessive exercise (more than 60 minutes daily for weight loss), and intentional weight loss (at least 9 kg in 6 months)], are indicative of the presence of clinically significant eating pathology. 19 Adolescent behaviors, emotions, and relationships were assessed using the Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire. 20 Obesity specific health-related quality of life 21 was assessed using the Impact of Weight on Quality of Life-Kids (IWQoL-Kids). The 12-item multidimensional perceived social support questionnaire was completed to assess 3 sources of perceived support: family, friends, and significant other. 22 All these measures have been validated for use with children and adolescents. [17] [18] [19] 21, [23] [24] [25] Parents/guardians of participants completed the parent version of the Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire.
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Demographic and Social Characteristics. Age and sex were recorded. Pubertal status was self-reported using the Tanner Scale. 26 Postcode of residence was used as a proxy for socioeconomic level, which was categorized into quarters using the Socioeconomic Indexes for Areas Index of Relative Disadvantage developed by the Australian Bureau of Statistics.
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Sample Size Sample size was calculated based on achieving a clinically relevant reduction in the primary outcome, BMI z score, of 0.15 or greater. 28 To detect a significant change in BMI z score between the intervention and control groups of −0.15, and assuming SD = 0.31 (based on audit data from previous adolescents undertaking weight loss with Jenny Craig employees), power = 80%, and a 2-sided alpha significance level of 0.05, 63 participants in each intervention group were required to complete the study.
Statistical Analyses
Summary statistics for continuous variables are reported as either mean and SD or median and IQR, and categorical data are presented as frequency and percentage. The primary analysis considered all individuals for who baseline data were recorded. For individuals for who follow-up (week 12) data were not available, their last recorded observation was carriedforward as a single imputation. For intervention group participants who started but did not complete the JenMe Program, anthropometric data at their last program visit were used. For participants who did not begin the program their baseline anthropometric measurements were carried forward. For dietary, physical activity, and questionnaire data, participants without week 12 data had their baseline measurements carried forward. Data were analyzed using the intention-to-treat principle, where data was analyzed in the treatment group according to which the participant was allocated, regardless of the actual treatment received. Between-group changes at 12 weeks were calculated using linear regression. The outcome variable included in the model was within-individual change between baseline and follow-up, the main effect was treatment group, and the baseline value of the outcome variable was included as a covariable. Effect estimates are reported as mean differences (MDs) and 95% CIs. As a secondary analysis, an intentionto-treat analysis of completers' data was undertaken, with only individuals followed up at 12 weeks included in the analysis. The presence of differential attrition was investigated by assessing the association between whether or not participants were successfully followed up at week 12 and their demographic, social, and clinical characteristics. To assess longer term weightchange among intervention group participants who returned data at 36 weeks (ie, 24 weeks after study completion) mixed-effects linear regression was used, with time (week 0/12/ 36) entered as the fixed effect. Participant was entered as a random effect to account for within-participant correlation. Statistical significance was defined as alpha = 0.05. All tests were 2-tailed, and there was no adjustment for multiple comparisons. No interim analyses were prespecified or undertaken. Statistical analysis was undertaken using Stata statistical software v12.0 (StataCorp, College Station, Texas).
Results
Of the 183 participants who approached participating centers to enroll in a weight management program during the 1-year recruitment period (March 2013 to March 2014), 88 initially agreed to participate (46 allocated to intervention group and 42 to wait-list control group), and 74 returned signed consent forms (42 from intervention group and 32 from wait-list control group). Details of participant flow through study are shown in Figure 1 (available at www.jpeds.com). Baseline data were available for anthropometric measures (n = 66), dietary intake (n = 70), physical activity (n = 68), and psychosocial scales (n = 72). At study completion, BMI z score data were available for 55 participants; 32 intervention (76.2% of baseline) and 23 wait-list control (71.9% of baseline).
Participants in the JenMe study had a mean (SD) age of 15 Table I ). There was no association between follow-up status and any demographic or physiological characteristics, indicating that groups remained comparable across key characteristics after participant losses are accounted for (Table II ; available at www.jpeds.com). In particular the mean (SD) BMI z score at week 0 in participants who remained in the study was 2.03 (0.35) compared with 2.06 (0.42) in those who dropped out (P = .81).
Anthropometric Outcomes
There was a decrease in BMI z score in the intervention group, compared with the wait-list control group, during the study period (MD = −0.23, 95% CI, −0.32,−0.14; P < .001) (Figure 2 and Table III ) (Figure 2 available at www.jpeds.com). In the intervention group, 29/42 (69%) of participants achieved a clinically significant weight reduction of 0.09 BMI z score units or greater, compared with 1/32 (3.1%) in the wait-list control group (P < .001, Fisher exact test). The observed change in BMI z score was reflected by a significant MD in weight between the 2 groups at the end of the intervention (MD = −6.7 kg; 95% CI, −8.6, −4.8; P < .001). The strength of these associations was similar in the secondary analysis of completers, and the significant difference between the intervention and wait-list control groups remained (Table IV ; available at www.jpeds.com). For example the mean decrease in BMI z score and weight were = −0.27 (95% CI, −0.37, −0.17; P < .001) and −8.0 kg (95% CI, −10.0, −6.1; P < .001) respectively.
Dietary Intake and Physical Activity
Self-reported energy intakes were not different between the groups at baseline; 6700 (SD 1827) kJ/day vs 8258 (3796) kJ/ day for the intervention and control groups respectively ( Table I ). The intervention group reported a decrease in energy intake compared with the wait-list control group (MD = −1374 kJ/day; 95%CI, −2320, −427; P = .005) ( Table III) . Participants in the intervention group increased their calculated physical activity level compared with the wait-list control group (MD = 0.07, 95% CI, 0.01, 0.13; P = .02).
Behavioral Outcomes
Participants who completed the 12-week intervention had greater body esteem (MD = 1.7, 95% CI, 0.3, 3.0; P = .02) and quality of life (MD = 5.9, 95% CI, 0.9, 10.9; P = .02) compared with those in the wait-list control ( Table V) . Differences between intervention and wait-list control groups were observed for the overall EAT-26 (MD = 2.5, 95% CI, 0.4, 4.5; P = .02) indicating increased perceived control of eating. No participants in the study (pre-or postintervention) recorded a score greater than the EAT-26 cut off value of >20 (arbitrary units) indicative of eating disorder risk requiring professional evaluation. No change from baseline to follow-up was observed in either the intervention group or the wait-list control group for the Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support, either overall or in any of the 3 subscales. Results from the primary analyses of the questionnaires were confirmed by the completers' analysis (Table VI; available at www.jpeds.com). No adverse effects were reported from participation in the study, either by participants directly or from center consultants.
Follow-Up at 36 Weeks. Follow-up data were available for 15 of 42 intervention group participants (35.7%). On average participants maintained their weight loss in the 24 weeks after program completion, with the mean BMI and weight continuing to significantly decrease in the post-study period, with MD, 95% CI; P value = −0.9 kg/m 2 (−1.6, −0.2); 0.01 and −2.1 kg (−3.9, −0.2); 0.03 respectively (Table VII; available at www.jpeds.com). 
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Volume 185 Results are presented as mean (SD) for pre and post and MD (95% CI) for change within groups and between group differences. Between-group difference calculated using linear regression with treatment group as the main effect and baseline value of the outcome entered as a covariable A P value of <.05 is taken as significant (highlighted in bold). Numbers analyzed: anthropometric measures, intervention = 39, control = 27, total = 66; dietary intake, intervention = 41, control = 29, total = 70; PAL, intervention = 40, control = 28, total = 68; steps, intervention = 37, control = 29, total = 66; screen time, intervention = 41, control = 29, total = 70. Week of follow-up data used in last-observation-carried-forward-analysis: anthropometric measures, Intervention, week 0 = 1, week 3 = 1, week 4 = 1, week 7 = 1, week 8 = 1, week 10 = 2, week 13 = 32, control, week 0 = 4, week 13 = 23; dietary intake, intervention, week 0 = 12, week 13 = 29, control, week 0 = 9, week 13 = 20, PAL, intervention, week 0 = 10, week 13 = 30, control, week 0 = 7, week 13 = 21, steps, intervention, week 0 = 7, week 13 = 30, control, week 0 = 10, week 13 = 19, screen time, intervention, week 0 = 11, week 13 = 30, control, week 0 = 7, week 13 = 22. Energy intake, protein % energy, fat % energy, and carbohydrate % energy were calculated in FoodWorks using data collected from self-reported 4-day food diaries. PAL and screen time were calculated using data collected in self-reported 4-day activity diaries.
Steps were recorded by participants over 4 days using a pedometer.
Discussion
Multicomponent weight management programs are successful at delivering weight loss in adolescent populations 29, 30 but success in this age group has not previously been explored in a commercial setting. The findings indicate that participation of adolescents in a commercial 12-week multicomponent weight management program resulted in a clinically significant decrease in BMI z score. The reduction of BMI z score in the intervention group in the current study exceed the observed change of 0.09 units (95% CI, −0.20 to 0.03) reported in a Cochrane meta-analysis of 6 weight management intervention programs in participants of a similar age range (13-18 years). 7 Weight loss studies in adults have reported the superiority of commercially available weight management programs when compared with healthcare system alternatives. 10, 31, 32 The benefit of primary care partnering with commercial companies to deliver effective weight maintenance programs has been proposed to be both feasible on a large scale and also cost effective.
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This current study suggests a similar outcome in an adolescent population.
Increased self-esteem is a facilitator for the behavior change necessary for long-term weight management. 33, 34 Noticeable improvements in self-esteem are reported in this study as a result of intervention, although the between-group differences are not significant. Other adolescent weight management interventions have reported inconsistent findings for changes in self-esteem, 35, 36 whereas improvements in body esteem, as observed in the current study are more consistent. 37, 38 The improvement observed in weight-related quality of life was similar to improvements in weight-related or healthrelated quality of life have been found in adolescents who are overweight or obese following weight management interventions. 21, 39 The minimal difference for a clinically meaningful change in total IWQOL-Kids score is 4.8 points, 40 indicating that in this study the negative impact of participants' weight on their quality of life was significantly reduced.
In the current study, significant weight loss was observed at 6 months postcompletion of the 12-week intervention in the 15 participants who agreed to be followed up, demonstrating that it is possible for participants to maintain their immediate weight loss. However, this result must be treated cautiously because of the small number for whom 36-week data were available. These promising initial findings contrast with a recent systematic review that reports that short-term interventions in pediatric populations fail to impact on adiposity at follow-up. 7 Of note is that the participants in the current study were treatment-seeking adolescents and, therefore, motivated to lose weight-a key factor proposed to drive successful weight loss in pediatric populations. 41 The intervention incorporates guidance on physical activity, self-esteem, and diet, and promotes parental involvement; elements of weight management programs that have repeatedly shown to be conducive to weight loss in pediatric populations. 28 Participants were recruited at a national level and as actively seeking treatment were therefore motivated to lose weight. Although costs to enter the program were reduced, there was still a financial commitment associated with partaking in the intervention again indicative of a commitment to lose weight. Despite the reduced financial commitment a drop-out rate of approximately 25% was observed highlighting the difficulty in engaging this population in weight loss.
The initial intervention period is relatively short in duration; however, 12 weeks was thought to be the longest period that a control group of treatment-seeking adolescents who are 
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Volume 185 overweight could ethically be dissuaded from entering a weight loss program. Twelve weeks has previously been shown to be a suitable period to achieve clinically relevant weight loss. 42, 43 Despite the significant findings, these results must be treated cautiously as the total number of participants with anthropometric data was 66. Despite the logistic and pragmatic difficulties of running a "real-world" trial such as this one, a future trial with larger sample size would be beneficial to confirm these findings. More comprehensive longer-term follow-up should be undertaken to gain a more accurate estimate of the actual longer-term weight-loss maintenance of adolescents in commercial weight-loss programs. This evaluation finished with fewer participants than expected. We finished with complete data on 55 participants, however, because the original estimate of the treatment effect (−0.15 BMI z score units) was far smaller than the observed effect (−0.23 BMI z score units), and the estimated SD (0.31 units) was greater than then the observed SD (0.22 units), our original sample size calculation was a many-fold overestimate. A recent Cochrane review 28 concerning interventions for treating obesity in children finding that most studies were underpowered, showing the difficulty in recruiting and retaining participants in this type of study.
This evaluation provides evidence that a structured lifestyle intervention delivered by a commercial provider in an adolescent population can result in clinically relevant weight loss in the short term. Delivery of such programs by commercial providers provides an alternative avenue to standard care in the management of pediatric overweight and obesity. The observed short-term improvements in quality of life and body esteem may assist in the long-term promotion of weight maintenance through behavioral change; however, a more focused attempt to improve uptake of physical activity in weight management programs is warranted. ■ Change in BMI z score after 12 weeks of a multicomponent weight loss program in intervention (n = 32; black triangles) and wait-list control (n = 23; gray circles) groups. In the intervention group, 29 (90.6% of followed-up) of participants achieved a clinically significant weight reduction of 0.09 BMI z score units or greater, compared with 1 (4.3% of followedup) in the wait-list control group (P < .001, Fisher exact test). Table II . Baseline characteristics of participants according to whether they were followed up at study completion .12 PAL, physical activity level; QoL, quality of life. Association between follow-up status and characteristic investigated using linear regression for continuous characteristics, with follow-up status included as the main effect in the model. Association between follow-up status and characteristic investigated using Fisher exact test for categorical characteristics. Missing items: Followed up; Tanner stage 1, dietary intake = 1, PAL = 2, steps = 4, screen time = 1, self-esteem scale = 1; Not followed up; age = 1, Tanner stage = 3, socioeconomic level = 6, anthropometry = 8, dietary intake = 3; PAL = 4, screen time = 3, steps = 6, selfesteem scale = 3, body-esteem scale = 2, QoL scale = 3. 
